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Joe Cohn, the Spokane baseball magmah club, the only' two en trie, v They; Twenty-s- i rattling good matches con tloketa to California were big, enough
to send In a box and Invited the family
to gather close around him so they

are -- old time mala, i Hcnderson'Has Bad Inning andetituted the first nlghfa wrestling of nate, doesn't like our weather, .'i ; After
two day' layoff and expense keepingUniversity of Oregon Will Have

the Amateur Athletic Vnlon champion- - might get a glimpse of the ticket that
i Frank Glahe,' the Spokane 1J5 pound
entry, who cleaned up all tha amateurs
of hi weight around Chicago last win

Barclay High Professional and
Chirigren Leading Amateur

Shots at Meet; ' '
.

Solons forge Too Far ' up, Joe was In anything but a eheertuiahlps under tha auspices cf the MultSpring Football Practice,;' mood yesterday With prospect or piay would carry him to San Jose, where he
waa to get his first touch of baseball.Vnomah Athletlo club-- at the Heillg last

night and the largest crowd that ever Ahead. Imagine his surprise ed that of theThis Month.' Ing weather this afternoon Joe la eaa
lng up a bit on the peeve thing. 'But
listen to Joey's plaint about our atmo

tr, nut out Norman Chapman of Olym-
pic club in the 128 pound apodal weight
by aggressiveness. Chapman had pre-
viously defeated Charlea Coggewell. ua4 gathered at, an amateur-affa- ir of the

kind was present. Enthusiasm ran hlgn4''' I' snherlo sltuatloar ftt .' '"

ramuy when he found that the only
transportation Borchers sent was a pair
of old 'shoes. He preferred to stay
home rather than aocept that kind of

attach ecu 1' 4 -- v 'This weather we are having wis
Sacramento, May U, O'Rourke's'Albert-Cot- e of Spokane lost to John

and : little partisanship waa displayed.
Usually; the , aggressive wrestler drew
the 'moat cheers, whether he was from

week In Portland Is enough to set me
crajy. l'm not bragging about what transportation..' , U UniTrUr of Orjon Eugn, Or Mjr

' ' il. Captain Bill Wln, of Uivr Hem.mertcn or lxs Angelea on a decision
ami Frank Duncan of RMttla thrnw

Harps won a close decision ever tha
Beavera yesterday, 1 to J, with Byram A youngster - aaked . Coeney whatPortland or Newark, and the victory of we have in this line up m spoaana

but ' you can bet that ' we manage toWard Eullch of the Columbus club of outpltohlng Henderson by a small mar Strand, the Spokane phenom, looked like.
"Wears long pants and a ahirt and neck.aet br with a game now and then.gin. . , , ' '

t Sacramento broke Into tha rongettlng

,'ittr of 'Orfo footbftir tMmr dm i
'.u4 Mi! for pflnj jractte. And wltti
thl "th Oregon' tapa bogjnnlng t

"dopo" out,tho Oregon lvoa for next
ue me same aa you do. , . Eats on aPortland In- 1:60. ;',. v- -' ''7-

Are WtauMomJ'TH
The greatest competition developed

So much for tha waauar, ow icr

tha BeatU middleweight, wara, ever
the Chicago grappler. Bchalkv waa ttha
signal for an outburst of applause, al
though Schalk'a gamaneaa came In for
many ,encomluma. v . ,:

In the second Inning. With two out the team.' Hear vel
Tbomaa singled and Jimmy Lewis, late 'Sure I ; have a good- team. It la'on.' All of the' old men will be practically the aame ee last year with

plate, and with a knife and fork. Sleeps
In a bed.' Takes a bath In a bath tub.
Talka just like a human being. Walks
on his feet Combe hla hair and bites
with his teeth. You know just like
any other human being," returned Phil

That tha theatre win baraiy. noia me of 'the Seals, rapped out a triple that
scored Tbomaa .' ,('.

'
btek In the hexneee.. Only two of theee crowd .tonight appears to be certain. the exception of eur pitcning.aepan.

Sacramento made It two more en the ment. Bv that I mean wa. are not ao. fradoftU ma year,- - Chuck Taylor nd
An - OrouL sad both ere ellrlbU , to

among tha lightweight. K. Montague of
Multnomah took Leon Fabre, one of the
best In tha club, by eurprise and floored
hint In tl aeconda. MonUgue waa af-
terward sent out on a two
round decision of nine minute. win
Percy of Multnomah club won both hi

Boorea of wrestling fans ware under
tha impression that tha-elae- a - tonight
wauld ' aollnsa that of laat night., but

chain ploae-laih- e- next-fra- me on - ao-- strong at thla tlmcUn the pitching line
eount of Henderaoh't wUdneaa. ; Byram wa were lastwyear.. xou see . iosi

Baker and Kllllallr to the big showsuch win hardly ba tha baa. It all da waa a flyout, but Shlnn got bit on the
head - with a pitohed ball. O'Rourke

m .one oreatn. y ,y

j SPORTS OF ALL SORTS
and filling up that gap require persebouta, toppling "Rat Rhlnehart Of Multpended on the .drawing and ' two stars

like MUchewskl of Davis square, Cblea

.eompot asmln for the Lemon Tellow.
Oregon bae elwmre - been .fortunate In

curing a number of atrong men In
; the freahman elaea.and If next yeara

. entering bunoh k not fall off eon- -
atderably the raretty. of ltll ihould
be the atrongMt til the hUtory of the

verance and nara wora.singled - and placed Shlnn en third,
Patay, taking second on a paased ball.
Bhlnn acered on a wild pitch and then

ao. and Brownell. tha Olympic ' club "I will be in better shape In month
crack, wera aa likely aa not to ba drawn.

nomah in I :Sf and-gettin- g a decision
over Fred Henry of Oregon Agricultural
college. Franake of Multnomah got tha
verdict aver John Bukley of tha Port
land Turnvereln .and W. P. Paulson of
tha Astoria Athletlo club, on account of

van ' Buren walked. Danata'a - singleK Snncaa urprtes Spanges.
or so as soon as my pltchera get to
working right - Holm, Kraft and . the
other , boys are splendid men and any
time any of my pltchera get on the

' Montreal may enjoy Sunday lacrosse
this year aa a professional league ofTha big surprise of tha evening came brought O'Rourke homo and tha Beav-

era closed tha inning without further

(Speelsl Dtipitrh to Th Journal)
Walla Walla. Wash., May 19 After

shooting In rain and , wind for three
long strings with Pete O'Brien, who
tied him in the twenty-secon- d event
for the Individual championship medal,
and competing with three other marks-
men who were equally matched for tha
Multnomah medal of the twenty-fourt- h

event, Fred Dryden of the local - gun
club carried off two cf tha three tro
phlea contested for yesterday.-whe- n the
second day's eventa of the Sportsmen'
association tournament were pulled off
at the fair grounda. .

. Dryden and O'Brien tied for the twea-ty-eeoo- nd

event and In the shootoff
eaoh broke 11 targets. They shot again,
tying with 19 out of a possible 20. On
the final shoot Dryden broke a straight
string of 10 while hla opponent broke '

but 11 t , . ,
tFor .the Multnomah' medal three

marksmen tied in the twenty-thir- d

event Trasdell, Dryden and Wilson,
Dryden then won in the shootoff. .

Then came the shootoff. for the Smalls
Aip, oontested by Chingren, Egbera ani
Stacy, who tied with 14 4lrda In the
final event Stacy went out on the
tint string, but Chingren and Egbera
broke even with 24 plgeona apiece In
a second run and ahot for a third time,
when Chingren won with 13 - against '

Egbera 22, out of a possible 25. ; ,

Lee Barclay was high professional af
the day with 224 out of a long ran of
230, Chingren waa high amateur when
he brake 211 out of 230.

Weather conditions are better , today,
but a high wind Is blowing.

when Frank Duncan, tha Seattle grap thla kind Is talked of.ado, - mound they are capable cf beating thaaggressiveness during tha atx minutespler, compelled Henry Spanger of tha
National Turn Varein of Newark, N. J-- poruand kicked the atufflng out ofof wrestling. Paulson bad previously

"' natttutloa.' v p:'..-- v
" " . . Manager Johnf haa ' arranged gamea

jertth all of the Jiorthwett conference
.eollegee with the aaoeptloa of O. A. C
The achedute U follower - k h-V

October J8.-p- W. 8.' a, at Pullman.'.
r November .. hitman College,, at

'ttaiMa f .i t X : k V i '

syram in the fourth but only for two Manager Charley Harvey of Owen
Moranj the English lightweight pugilmaae a victim or; AJDert P. Gibson of

O. A. C In. 1:4. , , ; y c runs. With Chadbourne and Rodgeraa .national champion, to use aU hla in-
genuity- to i win and aent him off tha
mat .limping .from preaaur placed on ist, : Is trying to . Induce Bombadleroutfield skyouts, Ryan lifted the ballFrank Zmncan' of ' Seattle defeated Welle, Gunner Molr and Petty OfficerGeorge Betaar of Loa Angeles but lost

the' r decision . to . National .: Cham Dion
hla ankle- - by a toehold. upaager was
better at the Inalda work than Duncan, Curran, the English heavyweight, to

out of th lot Then Krueger drove
out a three bagger and Rapps brought
him home with a single. Sheehaa filed

h Noyembar alty 'ofWMh-Inrto- n.

at Portland, v '' !i: - eoma to this country, where he thinkbut not to auch an extent .aa tha fans epanger. :i y - v-- :.
he can get a match for any one ofto Lewis and tha scoring stopped. -i J Novamber IJUnlTerelty; of Idaho,

a Eugena. :
. ft '..r'-;-jJ- . ft": them against Carl Morris at Tulsa.

, CQiloagoaa Bowaa Fxiaooaa. ,y;..'.
1 There wera three bouta among welter Both pitchers were steady after tha

Okla on July i,r -- )',fourth and no more tallying waa dona.welghtev. . Tha ona that tickled the

expected. Duncan, by tha way, waa W
pounds lighter than Spanger. having also
entered la tha 121 pound class, v Tonight
Spanger will pave to meet soma of tha
crack wrestler of tha Multnomah dub
In tha final for the champlonahlp.- - if

A baaeball league to till the purposecrowd neat occurred when MUchewskl
aent Frank Brownell, tha Olympic, club
star, sprawling In J :0. Brownell . evi-
dently regarded MUchewskl aa an easy
proposition but soon found that he

Chria Geaek. tha clever Bpokan inid--

felub, at. Portland. iv.r :t--

rotLTaajr Oft-i'i- V'-'- .

f . On account Of the continual bad
;weather the Oregon-waahlngt- later

k

collegiate tennis tournament wblcb ,wa
' to hare been played off today-an- d to- -'

Itnorrow haa been postponed until next
' tvaiolr Tha MnrniMMlt vlll ba slaved

opposing team." - y . .

- - Cohn never mentioned a thing about
his "phenom" named Strand, Thla chap
has struck out 41 men In four games
and tha reason Joe was so negleotf ul
aa not to mention his name among his
twlrlera made his Interviewer Inquisi-
tive. ,,- 1 -

r
;' Passes Complimenta.

"; "What, about S trendr waa aaked.
"Now you have It There la tha mak-

ings of one of the greatest pltchera
the national paatlme will ever know.
Just picture to yourself a big, strap-
ping, rawboned lad weighing about 1(0
pounds and only XI yeara old, and going
to the big show next year. Can you
beat ltt.f .. s - ' c

"What has he got that makes him
so valuable r :

"Everything, and his greatest kaset
lshi willingness to be taught He
wants to ' learn all tha time. Oatdlek
haa him In tow and What Harry tells
him to do he tries and' usually makea
a success of. That is why he Is forg-
ing to the front so fast I will work
htm Sunday against Portland so that

bad been Outguessed. Mil masticated
dlewetght, blda fair to wad through hi
class fn Jig Urn,' although ha might
encounter considerable trouble in Ward
of Seattle,' who la coming ' faaC Gesek

of a farming establishment for Pacific
Coast league teama will be formed in
southern California, according to plana
of Loa Angeles promoters. Santa Bar.
bare, Ventura, Oxnard, San Bernardino,
Santa Ana and Whlttier will comprise
the new organisation. It will be a cless
D league, starting June 7 and ending
October IS. - ' ; '. ,

xna score: rX

f - .
v PORTLAND.

Aa R. H. PO. A. E.
Chadbourne. rf ...... 40 0 1 0
Rodgera, 2b 4 0 I 1 11Ryan, of 1110 0 0
Krueger, If ...,,. 4 1 1 4 0 0
Kappa., lb .......... 4. 0 1 0 0 0
Bheehan, lb ......... 4 0,0 0 1 0
Peokinpaugh, , aa .... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Murray, o 10 1 T I I
Henderson, p ........ I 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .... .' II "l 1 14 15, 1y - SACRAMENTO. "; V

everything aent hie way and by a aud
on Oregon'a cement court, and will con-- den shift flopped Brownell much to

the delight Of the northern fan,, whoInt of the beet three out or nre
matcha) four alnglea and one double. remembered the hurrioane tactloa of

GARRY HERMANN IN - .

eliminated Bradt of Multnomah and
Glasscock of Baa Francisco in a work-
manlike manner, being content to take
bis tlme'SJvd conserve hla atrength for
tonight E. E. Vinson, who met hla old
enemy,- - George Walker of . Vanoouver,
- I...: hi niiMilikh, him

; Tha - Wanhlngton team ia oompoead of Brownell her In the coast champion'
hip several year ago.-- ' ''..'.' . ' boxing champion- Ai Matcn or Vancouver. B. a, car-

ried away a. decision on K. Baraty of ARR.H.PO.A.E.
. . LOS ANGELES TODAY- -

' -- '. y''
(Beeelal DispatHk tu The Jearaat.1 ' '

Los Angeles, . May 19. Garry Herr
I 1 1 0 I 0Vinson might prove a stumbling, block the piympio club of San Francliec, Ward

O'Rourke, 2b ........ 4

Tommy Burns, who recently failed in
an attempt to revive .boxing In the
atate of Washington, Is soon to blos-
som out. In Calgary, Can., 1b the aame
line. Burns has formed a club there
to be run on .the order of the National

' Oiiorga Flblger, Harry tJoetx, Art Mon-Crle- f,

and Ivan Talbott, Tha Oregonlans
will ba represented by Harry Btlne. of

i Monmouth, Howard ' Gray , of Portland
iand Paul Bond of Eugene. . " i.

1 .Heavy and continual ralna of tha laat
. (four day hare eaueed a cancelling of the

baiball eerie between the Unlyer
aUy bf Oregon and tha Multnomah Ath-let- lo

club. Tha two teama wera to
- have ' met here today ? and tomorrow.

14
mann, president of the National Base-
ball commission and grand exalted ruler
of the Elks, arrived -- in Los Angeles
today. He la here on - fraternal busi

the local; fans can get a glimpse of
him' yy ,..'

VanBuren, cf 1
Danalg. lb . t, 1
Mahoney, rf ........ 4
Thomas. 0 1
Lewis, If . 4
Lerchen, ss ......... 4
Byram, p ....,..,. 1

Sporting club of London. Burns is
backed by unlimited capital and may
stage some big contests. y ;

"What kind, of a future Bo rod pre ness, bntwlll alsn kftip Ms trtt ertm -
dict for Tauscher, a Portland lad who Torbromlslng baseball , material. , .is playing uUUtypnXQur-Xiubf- - Herman haa made a special request'Ha la tha fastestO'eaun won thaflrat gama In Porf- - B5SI ln-th- e world.Touis ijnnnrnr- ? SCORE BT INNINGS. -

to see Pitcher ; Delhi of the Los An-
geles club In action. The Cincinnatiyoungster we have on tha team. If he

among tha middles for-b- a Is wrestling p,uau ""wiu-- n 01 .id--
in better faehlon than aver. before. J nagan of tha Multnomah club to tha

7 Bouta mm Off aply. r carpet. In 41 eeconds.1
All of 'tha bouta wera run off in .;W.rA ..tSfin Xltuj1rapid fire fashion and tha, 18 were lf,i0B!i?,5Lt JB6!5

finished and tha specutora ready to de-- .JS'S ZF&tf.ZZ ??Vfjrtfrom.tJ01ieeatJri!clihlic JJYJ1;championships aa conducted laat night
verged on fastidiousness, not a 'boiatet. t0Z fhamplonshlpa. . BohaUc waa
oua note being heard, A largenumber in drawing a.tough op- -
of , alas) ' wttneeed tho wrestling- - arM tnnt. In, hla first bout; f ? i .

:.

thf feminina athletic1 fana will likely Oeselr of Spokane plishad off Bradt
see 'double their number on ' hand to-- of the Multnomah club. In 1:1 after
night. ' - - - going after tha Multnomahan In a cara- -

in the varloua classes tha aUmJnation ful r manner. and .then - threw Johnny
followed in thla order; C v . 1, Olaasoock of club In 1:11.

Albert CoU of Spoksjia draw his team Walker of Vancomver, B. 'C who had
mat. Harvey), Donaldson, 10- - pounds downed Opie Smith of . Multnomah In
Mrhter. in the featherweight event call- - 1:11, In turn lost to Vlnsen of Multno- -

Portland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 management, of , which 'Herrm an is the
chief, haa been making Inquiries aboutHit .......... 00011101 a

could hit he would be a valuable man
to any club. Just to show you how
fast he Is, last week he aoored fromSacramento , 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 S

Hit 0 i i t 110 0 7 Delhi for many moatha.third base on two occasions on Infield T

The Young Australian league team,
who are experte at field ball, a popular
game tor young schoolboys In . Aus-
tralia, will arrive In San Francisco
September IS. The league la- - similar
to tha Columbia Park -- Boya club of
San Francisco, a team ' which ' la vlslt-ln- g

the eastern cities at the. present
time. The Australian athletes will play
against tha schoolboys of San Fran
clsco... , - - - - - -

: .r. --r ;y";
Germany has a Jockeys' Insurance

acheme which f Is unique. - Those who

, SUMMARY. C,
Home run Ryan. ' Three-bas- e hit

Krueger." Lewis. Two-bas- e hit Shlnn.

outs. - Any - time- - he starts from first
base on an Infield out he usually lands
safely at third. That Is how fast be la.

. Haalon.Ia Referee. .

Ban Francisco, : May 19. Eddie Han--

. jana receniij. n. vrtgou icara . win
- end tha weasoti WHh twa gamea with

the Unlvcrelty of California to ba played,
hera;May; and iW

Yale Cmw Inprorlng. --

New lUven. Conn., May ' 19. Tale
. rowing fclrclee were .hopeful today that

i tha vairattj crew, would over
; . the form ahown- 1 laat week'a f race

1 with : Pennsylvania ln whfchi 'tha blue
,'. was iMtdlg batn by atx, lengtha. -- The
v. next race In which Tale will partici-

pate 1 acheduled at Plncetontomor-- .
row against tha Tlgere and Cornell.

' am willing to wager that there is Ion will referee tonight a . four round
contest between joe Rivera of Loa An-
geles and George Kirkwood. After sev

Sacriflo hit Rvan, ' Thomaa. Stolen
base Lewis. First base on errors
Sacramento Bases on ball Off By-
ram 1.-- off Henderson 1. lef t on bases

eral days of quibbling the representa
no man In thla league who la more aura
of , getting those foul . popups than
Tauscher. . He li e dream' of a ball
player, and .next yeas I Jook Xos him te
play aa3a regular.',y

ln for.UI pounds, And eliminated him. I mah In twa heats. Blomseth of Mult-Harv- ey

will wrestle in the finals of the 1 nomah remained behind Ed Baraty af
Portland i, Sacramento 1. - Struck out
By Henderson , by Brnara 4. Hit

by ftCher-8hin- n,' iDoubltf play Murior pouna or Dantamweignteia, to 1 Olympic lor naarayjha entire six mln-- ride on the flat 'pay an annual sub-
scription of 111, and those over-cou- nray le .reennpaurn. - ruiea nau mur- -

Good Oaeon Xorohera.nlght, with Edwin Mills of b Multno--1 utea. - ?;
1 Saavlea Flop Qnlokly. wiia piTon nenaerson. , uime. Nick Williams was telling a good oneUmpire Mcureevy. , : ,

tive ef the fightera got together at
the last moment and after a verbal
battle compromised en Hanlon. Both
boys are In the pink of condition and
fight fana expect a slashing-- contest

Coster to Bog Cdnleyv ' '
k New ..York, May 19.-T- o accept an
offer of 11000 to box Frank ie Conley

or! Chief Borchers when be waa, man
' Twai of tha Iheavywelght bouta did
not last half minute. - Nick Davlaoaurt STANDDfO ; OF THE TEAMS

try races pay 120, in addition to 18
oenta each time they ride, and double
the fee each time they ride a winner.
In case of death resulting from acci-
dent- In riding or during training the
beneficiary recelyea $400 or f2000 if

aging the San Jose club in the state
league A busher from the eaat wroteof Spekane. who haa muscles ilka' !f. ,

. , Hackenlehmldt, won the fastest bout of
the evening' when he fastened the

m w Padflo Ooast Leagpe.'..t v V aa M . PC.,.i ' y' Won. . Lost'shoulders of Hoi den of the Multnomah
olub to thb mat in 14 seconds. Otto 20 .ECSPortland ............. X

out to the chief askinr for a job and
said that it terms were acceptable to
wire transportation. The chief waa the
greatest tellow In the world for playing
tricks on busher, so he secured an old
pair of shoes and wrapped them ina
paper box. Then he wrote a letter to
the chap, telling him to call at an ex

Wallfisch of the Olymplo required Juat
twice thla time to down Charlea IE. Bit

.640

.620

.481

.481

the jockey la married, 15000 In case of
permanent Incapacity and $2.60 a day
during temporary Incapacity.

' Brftons See Victory.' i ". :;

New York, May 12. England's quin-
tet of racing champions la confident

lit14. .

.14
It
11

San Francisco ..,.. 17
Oakland ,. ...... i j. 10;
Vernon . .. 1
Sacramento '11
Loa Asgelea ......... 19

in New Orleane May 28, Joe Coster has
passed v'up a acheduled meeting with
Patsy Kline, the : Newark scrapper.
Coster left today for the Crescent City
to complete his training. Before leav- -
Ing, he announced that he would meet
Kline aa soon aa he returbed from
New Orleans. - yy a i, : y ,

"

t 'SV :;. , i V :? : f::r',

ten of Oregon Agricultural college.' The
' ':',... ,; H .' HIGHEST GRADE MEN'S WEAR '' . 1 x '

WHITE SHIRTS PLEATED AND SOFT-BOSOM- ;
.208bout between Carl Curtis of Tha Dalles,

woe acta like a professional and who
entered unattached, and George Oarslon of getting at least three of the five

' ' 5 Northwestern, League, h;
. : Won. , Lost: PC.of Multnomah waa pretty while It las t--J events in tha international contestSpokane . ao

Vancouver ........... IS with American and Canadian amateurs
In Madison Square garden tonight and

press office, and aa hla terms were sat-
isfactory, he could take tip the trans,
portatlon which was awaiting him at tha
express office. The busher, elated, ran
all the 'way to the depot to get hla
transportation. Taking the package
home the youngster said before opening
It up that he always knew railroad

v,;''' '' r, .v..'WHnjH THB5T XAST ;
. . K:

: 344WASHINGtON STREET;
;'"'".;y '. GRAND THATRBl. BIOCK. - ,

ea. Carlson is one . of tha busiest
wraatlera In the country and hla bouta
rarely go to a decision ona way or the

1 11
14
11

1STacoma

.749

.S77

.481

.480

.440

.240

The annual football game between An.
apolla and West Point may not ba
played on tha University of Pennsylva-
nia field this year because of a disa-
greement over the allotment of tickets.

tomorrow. The 5 Engliabmen haveitSeattle .
Portlandother. ' last night curtlss pinioned him

... .......
. Ita trained faithfully and will enter ' the

contest In perfeot condition.In -. Victoria
The only national champion to appear

National Leagne.laat mgnt was spanger, wno won in tha
. ' Won. Lost136 pound class aver Duncan of Seattle. PC.

.781It 1MillTonight Gua Bauer, lis pound national Philadelphia
!ttahurr . 11 7champion for years, will wrestle In. the '1New York If J
Chicago 1? f

B71
.652 Il'-S- 'l --sw w -lis pound special class. Bauera drew

a bye laat night and was not on the pro '.600 IV I U II ! LlJ IICincinnati........,.- - 11

II
IS
li:
IB
10
IS

grams .:r. ' :K v'': i; .v-- St Louia ............ i .400
.810
.258

Six minutes were the limit af the Brooklyn,-- ..- J
Bostonpreliminaries laat night but the semi

finals and finals tonight will go ever I'M f i E. American League,'the 15 minute route before a decision Won." Lost P.O.
.830la rendered, k The program will open at 5 " w,11(i4'1 -26 S

Have you seen the
Shape-Maker- ,: the new
model in Sack Suits for
smartly dressedjyoiirig:
men?

.o'clock again,-"rni!,- 4' .'ri;;. . :.v', .871 I E I II Tu f I'll I mChicago . II
IS
IS
IS

.617

.481
Boston . ' 4. .
New York . . . . . .

12-.- ,

14,
14
14",
11 .

AMERICAN LEAGUE TEAMS
.481 ll 1 III t 1 ' s 11 f . r,.' ri 1Philadelphia

ill-uieveiana Is
10At Cleveland: '

. R. H.B. .870Washington ..........
Bt Louis ............Waahtngton Iff .100

Cleveland 0 10
Batteries Hiighea and Alnsmifh - Home Buns Feature Game.

West, Kaler, Blending and Flaher. ' Um Oakland. Cel.. May II. Three home
Plree Perrine and Sheridan. yv.y

- '$3.00 Mi': IWjSt runs were the feature ef yesterday's
game In which the Seals defeated theAt Chicago: s ,tv"y W'. R.K.B. Oaks by the soora or "to 1. weaver

Boston ....................... I II and McArdle made homers In the sec

V Batteries KllUlay and Nunamaker; ond and third Innings, 1 and . Pearoe, of
Oakland, landed the ball over the fence
in the sixth frame. All the balls wentWhite, Boott Walsh and Sullivan. Um-

pire Connolly and Eagan. '
over the left field fence.

The score: R. H. E.
At St Leula: Jf ,n-- y R.H.E. San Francisco ................ 3 6

New xorlc ,.,,..,.,;.'.. 1 Oaxiana ... ......... . e
Sta':ZUlS'' . a .'..' f .:. . 1 1 - Battenes-i-aiu- er ana cetryj' natrey

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Designed this model: its
a new one, and, a good

11 Batteries Caldwell and Blair: Powell and Pearca. '
,v.

'

and Stephana. : Umpires Evans . and
Mullln. .2 - r y ;yy;' y ' Tleers Overcome Lead.

Los Angeles, Cel., May 19. Getting to
At Detroit: R.H.S

Philadelphia v.i ... Thorsen after the fourth Inning, the
Tigers defeated the Angels again by
the score Of to 6. v Thorsen allowedDetroit .........,.......... t IB ''.4

Battrlee-Plan- k and Thomaa: Mullln- iU shape , after A is old , ,

'
. one hit till the fifth Inning, when he

and Stanage. ; Umpire 0"Loughlln and weakened and the Tigers overcame the one. . :Dlneeny ... ..- .':. c x - :;.' five-ru- n lead of the Angels.
The acore; . - R.H.B.

NATIONAL LEAGUE TEAMS Loa Angeles 6 9........ s 10.
and Abbott
Sheehaa . ant

Vernon
' Batteries Thorsen

Brackenrldge,, Willet,'At PMladelnhia V V.,.- '' R. TL B. You ought to see .it; at ::Chicago ..................';;.ii 14 1 Brown.;Fbiiadeipnia .................. 1 - f 1
- Batteries Brown and Archer; Moore,

Sehultx and Dooln. UmDire Klem and leastRain Falls In Fourth. ,

Tacoma. Wash-- " May 11. Rain
SDOlled yesterday's game here between

. At: Boston- - . ' R. H.E. the locals and Eddie Householder's nineSt. Louia 10
Boston ''.' v . '. . . . 1- - 8 In the fourth Inning. ' Each twiner al' Glad to show yovt anylowed one hit In the four Innings.Batteries Harmon ana Breanaban:

Tha acore: --r R. H. E.Mattern and Rarldaa. . Umpires Bren--
nan and O Day, . 7 .. : y yy Victoria ...................... 0 1 v

Tacoma . ......... ..... 0 I ' vf
At tTtronlrltii -- .V R. TT. H Batteries Moureery ana jDasnwooa;

Cincinnati ........ . 1 ' 4 1 Schmuts and Burns. , .
Brooklvn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " I 0

Batteries oasnar. McQuiiien ana Mc
" ' '.' " .'V' V

Vancouver Beats Seattle.Lean; ClarK, Bean ion, Kucxer ana Her-- Suits;$20t6;$40;Vancouver, B. C:; May 17. ETlcksongen. 1 umpire jemneran ana'.Kigiex, v.,TONIGHT held the Gtanta safe yesterday, allowingt'New'f o"Mt':i"M 'ILTLIL them two. hits, and defeated them by the
score, r 4 to 0. leara maae ootn orPittsburg lir.s.--

'

New- Torlrk. , . . 8 5 1 -the Giants' hits.; .The batting ,of Bfa--
Batteries Aaa ma ana- - uioaon; aiain-- shear and James waa a feature.

The ' score. ': R. H. E.ewson, Marquarat. Raymond ana Mey-
ers. Umpire Johnstone and Easoa.National "Anlateur Vr resthnffvTouraament 6- -

Seattle .'....M... 0 4 9
Vancouver ......... ' ,0

- Batterles--Purchn- er and She Ertek- -
on and Lewis. ' -

Sam'l Rosenbiatt& Co.
Third and Morrison Strectr.500 Men Wanted WM;'r . ' Held Under the Auspices of tBe ,

MULTNOMAH AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB r C Who wear high grade suit that bear
The Oermantown Cricket lub, one ofthe ynlon label,., Tou do not pay for

At-T- he HEILIG THEATRE the big .of Phlladebahla,high rent and alahorataflxturea when Ccriiht 'Hait aliaaer t Idam i- v. V. . V '

ty.C'CTi r'r'yixr j. i 7 ''- -:: V y " 'yon, buy a suit of me, I sell 30 suits" Seats .Now On Sale at the Heiliz Theatre Box Office
Reserved Scats.JSc, $1, $1.50, 2 and $2.50. Genera! Admission, SOc for 118.TS; !5 suits, $14.75, Jimmy

Dunn, room .1 11 Oregonlan,, building.

where the English game Is popular, will
send a, team composed of.- Ha members,
to- - play In Great Britain this' summer,
saillajg July 11.

;
A , tX I open. Saturday until 10 p.-- y; i

"x ' K.! y "'. . j-- rt


